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Abstract—A semi-analytical modulation scheme to operate
a single-phase, single-stage dual active bridge (DAB) AC–
DC converter under full-operating-range zero voltage switching
(ZVS) is proposed. The converter topology consists of a DAB
DC–DC converter, receiving a rectified AC line voltage via
a synchronous rectifier. ZVS modulation strategies previously
proposed in literature are either based on current-based (CB)
or energy-based (EB) ZVS analyses. The combined phase-shift,
duty-cycle, and switching frequency modulation proposed in this
paper relies on a novel, current-dependent charge-based (CDCB)
ZVS analysis, taking into account the commutation charge of the
(parasitic) switch capacitances as well as the time dependency of
the commutation currents. Thereby, commutation inductance is
shown to be an essential element in achieving full-operating-range
ZVS. Experimental results obtained from a 3.7 kW bidirectional
electric vehicle battery charger which interfaces a 400 V DC-bus
with the 230 Vac, 50 Hz utility grid are given to validate the
analysis and practical feasibility of the proposed strategy.
Index Terms—AC–DC power conversion, battery charger, dual
active bridge, modulation schemes, zero voltage switching.

I. I NTRODUCTION
An important application area for single-phase, utility interfaced, isolated AC–DC converters is the charging of plugin hybrid electrical vehicles (PHEVs) and battery electric
vehicles (BEVs) [1]. Bidirectional conversion capability is a
key feature in the development of a smart interactive power
network in which the energy systems play an active role
in providing different types of support to the grid [2] (e.g.
vehicle-to-grid (V2G) concepts [3]).
The soft-switching dual active bridge (DAB) converter,
consisting of two active bridges interfaced by a high-frequency
(HF) transformer and optional series inductor, was originally
introduced in [4] for realizing high-efficiency, high-powerdensity, isolated DC–DC conversions with the capability of
buck-boost operation and bidirectional power flow. By combining the DAB DC–DC converter with a synchronous rectifier (SR), it was shown in [5] that a single-phase, isolated,
bidirectional, unity power factor AC–DC conversion can be
effectively realized within a single conversion stage (1-S). No
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DC-link storage in the form of failure prone bulky electrolytic
capacitors is required and compliance with AC power line
EMC standards is possible [6], [7].
Various strategies have been proposed in literature to modulate the bridges of the DAB converter. Whether the DAB
is used in an DC–DC or a 1-S AC–DC configuration, they
mainly focus on minimizing a (mostly loss related) cost
function, without exceeding the boundaries of zero voltage
switching (ZVS). However, regardless their objective, all ZVS
modulation schemes so far presented are based on ‘theoretical’
current-based (CB) [6], [8]–[11] or energy-based (EB) [7],
[12], [13] ZVS analyses (explanation of CB and EB ZVS: see
last paragraph of Section II-B). When considering CB ZVS,
substantial parts of the ZVS regions involve incomplete bridge
commutations due to the presence of (parasitic) switch capacitances [14], leading to reduced efficiency and in the worst case
destruction of the semiconductors switching devices. On the
other hand, the EB ZVS analyses are more accurate but still
involve difficulties, in particular concerning implementability
and accuracy (see last paragraph of Section II-B).
CB ZVS schemes: Simple modulation schemes for achieving full-operating-range CB ZVS are given in [6], [8]. A
modulation scheme with minimum reactive inductor power is
presented in [9] while in [10] an optimal scheme with respect
to minimum inductor rms currents is proposed.
EB ZVS schemes: A modulation scheme based on simplified
EB ZVS constraints is presented in [7]. However, EB ZVS
could not be fully achieved for the low power mode. Moreover, the transition between the low and high power modes
encompasses highly undesirable discontinuous steps in the
modulation variables. Also in [13] simplifications were made,
yielding a simple full-operating-range EB ZVS modulation
scheme which again involves a discontinuous mode transition.
To avoid the deficiencies of the CB and EB ZVS analyses, this paper introduces a current-dependent charge-based
(CDCB) ZVS analysis, taking into account the commutation
charge of the (parasitic) switch capacitances as well as the
time dependency of the commutation currents. Subsequently,
a simple, semi-analytical modulation scheme for obtaining
full-operating-range CDCB ZVS as well as continuous modulation parameter trajectories is proposed, combining phaseshift, duty-cycle, and frequency modulation. The concept of
commutation inductance is essential in this approach. The
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Fig. 1: (a) Circuit schematic of the single-phase, single-stage, bidirectional and isolated DAB AC–DC converter topology. (b) Top inset: simplified (lossless)
electrical model of the DAB. Bottom inset: complete operating range of the investigated DAB converter.

TABLE I: Converter Specifications and Requirements
Property
VAC (Vrms )
AC-side

IAC,P,nom (Arms )
fL (Hz)
DC-side
VDC2 (V)
EMC compliance
PF

Value
230 (nominal)
207 6 VAC 6 253
16 (nominal)
50
370 6 VDC2 6 470
CISPR 22 Class B
> 0.9 (at IAC,P > 0.1 · IAC,P,nom )

Fig. 2: Equivalent circuit of the converter’s AC input side, with controllable
current source, synchronous rectifier (SR), and 2-stage DM EMC filter.

analysis is applied to the single-phase, single-stage AC–DC
converter (full bridge - full bridge DAB) shown in Fig. 1(a).
The specifications (Table I) of the investigated DAB AC–DC
converter shown in Fig. 1(a) are based on the requirements for
future electric vehicle on-board battery chargers, interfacing a
400 V DC-bus with the single-phase 230 Vrms / 50 Hz mains.
The ability to use residential power sockets dictates a nominal
(active) AC input current of IAC,P = 16 Arms and a nominal
power of Pnom = 3.7 kW. The voltage ranges are further listed
in Table I. The 400 Vnom DC-bus voltage was chosen based
on the examples given in [1]. Bidirectional power flow enables
vehicle-to-grid functionality, while galvanic isolation ensures
safety. Other requirements are a high conversion efficiency, a
high power density, EMC compliance to the CISPR 22 Class B
standard, a high power factor (PF), and a low total harmonic
distortion (THD) of the AC input current.
II. A NALYSIS OF THE DAB M ODEL
Referring to the schematic in Fig. 1(a), the rectified AC line
voltage vDC1 (t) = |vAC (t)| = |V̂AC sin(ωL t)|, coming from
the SR, is directly fed to the DAB DC–DC converter, with only
a small HF filter capacitor C1 in between. The DAB comprises
HF transformer-coupled (with series inductor L) primary and
secondary side full bridges, performing the regulation of DC
voltage VDC2 while maintaining unity power factor at the
AC side. Therefore they produce phase-shifted edge resonant
square wave voltages v1 and v2 at the terminals of the HF
AC-link, resulting in an inductor current iL . AC currents iHF1

Fig. 3:√Ideal input-side quantities for the worst case PF condition:
∗
IˆAC,P
= 2 · 0.1 · IAC,P,nom = 2.26 A; V̂AC = V̂AC,max = 357.8 V;
PF = 0.9.

and iHF2 are rectified by the active bridges, resulting in net
DC currents i1 and i2 at the respective sides. Filter capacitors
C1 and C2 bypass the HF components of i1 and i2 . Averaging
i1 (t) over one switching period Ts = 1/fs yields the DAB DC
input current iDAB1 , e.g. at instant k:
Z (k+1)Ts
1
iDAB1,k = i1,avg,k =
i1 (t)dt.
(1)
Ts kTs
Towards the converter’s AC input side the DAB can be
represented by a variable current source iDAB1 connected in
parallel with the EMC input filter and the SR (Fig. 2). In
order to realize the PFC requirement (Table I) the reactive
power drawn by the EMC filter capacitors CDM1 and CDM2
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(Table IV) needs to be compensated by the DAB, requiring a
limited reactive power transfer capability. For a given ampli∗
tude of the (active) AC input current IˆAC,P
and PF (= cos(ϕ);
see Fig. 3), iDAB1 can be calculated with:
h
∗
iDAB1 =stSR dir · (IˆAC,P
/PF) sin(ωL t + dir · arccos(PF))−
i
ωL (CDM1 + CDM2 )V̂AC sin(ωL t + π/2) ,
(2)
where ωL is the 50 Hz AC line frequency, V̂AC the amplitude
of the AC input voltage, stSR the state of the SR, and ‘dir’
the power flow direction:
(
1
if vAC (t) > 0,
(3)
stSR =
−1 if vAC (t) < 0,
(
1
if p(t) > 0 : prim. → sec. side,
(4)
dir =
−1 if p(t) < 0 : sec. → prim. side.
The ideal converter’s input-side
√ quantities for the worst case
∗
= 2 · 0.1 · IAC,P,nom = 2.26 A;
PF condition (Table I; IˆAC,P
V̂AC = V̂AC,max = 357.8 V; PF = 0.9) are depicted in
Fig. 3. For meeting the PFC requirements, and leaving some
margin for dynamic controllability, the DAB input current limit
iDAB1,u (vDC1 ) = −iDAB1,l (vDC1 ) (Fig. 3) is determined as:
!
24 · vDC1
iDAB1,u (vDC1 ) = min
+ 0.5, 24 A , (5)
V̂AC,min
yielding the complete converter’s operating range1 shown in
Fig. 1(b) (bottom inset). On the assumption of ideal components and by referring the model to the primary side of the
transformer, a simplified electrical representation of the DAB
is obtained (Fig. 1(b) (top inset)), where v20 is given by v20 =
v2 · n1/n2 . iDAB1 is controlled by applying a phase shift angle2
φ between v1 and v20 and additionally controlling the respective
pulse width modulation angles τ1 and τ2 (τ1 , τ2 6 50 %;
Fig. 4). A last parameter that can be freely controlled (within
a reasonable range) is the switching frequency fs , resulting is
four modulation parameters: x = (φ, τ1 , τ2 , fs ).
A. Switching Modes and Commutation Inductance(s)
Depending on the sequence in time of the falling and rising
edges of voltages v1 and v20 , twelve different switching modes
can be distinguished [10]. Similar to [10], the final modulation
scheme presented in this paper relies on two out of the twelve
possible modes, which are the only ones feasible for efficient
ZVS operation of the DAB. Mode 1 (high power mode) can
be subdivided into a submode for positive power flow (i.e.
mode 1+ ; Fig. 4(a)) and a similar submode for negative power
flow (i.e. mode 1− ; not shown). Mode 2 (low power mode;
Fig. 4(b)) can be used for both positive and negative power
flow. The given analysis is limited to mode 1+ and mode 2
only (mode 1− is similar to mode 1+ ), being sufficient to
1 Within

−30 V6 vAC 6 30 V, the bridges of the DAB are inactive (‘dead
zone’) as ZVS is quasi impossible in this voltage interval (see also Section III).
2 The phase shift angle φ is defined as the angle between the first falling
edge of v1 and the first falling edge of v20 (see Fig. 4).

derive the final modulation scheme. The modulation parameter
relations for achieving the respective voltage patterns are:
mode 1+ :
mode 2 :

−τ1 + π 6 φ 6 τ2 ,

(6)

τ2 − τ1 6 φ 6 0.

(7)

The modulation scheme presented in Section III relies on
the inclusion of inductances which are placed in parallel
with active bridge 1 (i.e Lc1 ) and with active bridge 2 (i.e.
Lc2 ), as shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) (top inset). They are
further referred to as ‘commutation inductances’ and always
benefit the ZVS conditions due to the injection of a small
reactive current in the respective bridge (i.e. iLc1 resp. iLc2 ,
Fig. 4). This effect is essential for achieving full-operatingrange CDCB ZVS (cf. Section II-B) and for obtaining smooth
mode transitions. According to Fig. 1(b) (top inset) and
neglecting the transformer leakage inductances, the dynamics
of the currents iL (t), iLc1 (t), and i0Lc2 (t) can be expressed as:
vL (t)
diL (t)
=
,
dt
L

diLc1 (t)
v1 (t)
v 0 (t)
di0Lc2 (t)
=
= 20 ,
, and
dt
Lc1
dt
Lc2

with vL (t) = v1 (t) − v20 (t). The bridge currents iHF1 (t) and
iHF2 (t) are calculated using:
iHF1 (t) = iL (t) + iLc1 (t),
(8)

n
n1
1
0
0
iHF2 (t) = iHF2 (t)
= iL (t) − iLc2 (t)
.
(9)
n2
n2
Solving these equations in each interval within half the
switching period Ts /2, as defined in Fig. 4, under the assumption of steady state operation (i.e. iL (t) = −iL (t+Ts /2);
iLc1 (t) = −iLc1 (t + Ts /2); and i0Lc2 (t) = −i0Lc2 (t + Ts /2)),
and evaluating the resulting systems of equations yields the
expressions in Table II for the HF AC-link currents at the
different switching instances θi = {α, β, γ, and δ}3 , where
0
is the primary side referred
θ = ωs t, with ωs = 2πfs . VDC2
DC output voltage and d the primary side referred voltage
0
/vDC1 . Currents i1 and i2 are
conversion ratio: d = VDC2
derived from respectively iHF1 and iHF2 by analyzing the
conduction states4 of the switches Sxx . Applying (1) for
mode 1+ and mode 2 and solving the resulting equations to
φ yields the expressions for the phase shift angles5 in order
to achieve a certain DAB input current iDAB1 :
−τ1 + τ2 + π
φm1+ =
2
s
−(τ2 − π)2 + τ1 (2π − τ1 ) iDAB1 ωs Lπ
−
−
,
0
4
VDC2
τ2 − τ1
iDAB1 ωs Lπ
φm2 =
+
.
0
2
τ2 VDC2

(10)
(11)

Lc1 and Lc2 do not contribute to the power transfer and are
thus not present in the equations for iDAB1 and φ.
3 α and β correspond with the positive rising edge of respectively v and
1
v20 while γ and δ correspond with the respective positive falling edges.
4 The conduction states can be found in [6], Fig. 4.
5 For mode 1+ a second solution for φ exists (i.e. involving ‘+√. . .’). This
solution results in high HF AC-link rms currents and should not be considered.
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(a) Mode 1+ ; with prim. side commutation current (left column); with sec. (b) Mode 2; with prim. side commutation current (left column); with sec.
side commutation current (right column). Top inset: simulation, bottom inset: side commutation current (right column). Top inset: simulation, bottom inset:
measurement. Conditions: vDC1 = 325 V; VDC2 = 400 V; iDAB1 = 18.4 A. measurement. Conditions: vDC1 = 150 V; VDC2 = 400 V; iDAB1 = 2.12 A.
Fig. 4: Voltage and current waveforms for (a) mode 1+ , (b) mode 2. The waveforms are obtained using: L = 13 µH, Lc1 = Lc2 = 62.1 µH,

TABLE II: HF AC-Link Currents iL , iLc1 , and i0Lc2 for Mode 1+ and
Mode 2
Mode 1 → Mode 1+
iLc1


iL
α
β

vDC1 d(−τ1 +τ2/2−φ+π)−τ1/2
ωs L
vDC1 dτ2/2+τ1/2−τ2 +φ
ωs L





γ
δ

vDC1 d(−τ2/2+φ)+τ1/2
ωs L

vDC1 −dτ2/2−τ1/2−φ+π
ωs L



vDC1 τ1/2−τ2 +φ
ωs Lc1



vDC1 τ1/2
ωs Lc1
vDC1 −τ1/2−φ+π
ωs Lc1



0
VDC2
τ1 −τ2/2+φ−π
ωs L0c2
0
−VDC2
τ2/2
ωs L0c2

0
VDC2 τ2/2−φ
ωs L0c2
0
τ2/2
VDC2
ωs L0c2

Cleg11 = C12 (vDS,S12 ) + C11 (vDS,S11 ).


Mode 2
iL

iLc1


α

vDC1 dτ2/2−τ1/2
ωs L

β

vDC1 dτ2/2+τ1/2−τ2 +φ
ωs L

γ

vDC1 −dτ2/2+τ1/2
ωs L

−vDC1 τ1/2
ωs Lc1



δ

vDC1 −dτ2/2+τ1 +φ
ωs L





vDC1 τ1/2−τ2 +φ
ωs Lc1
vDC1 τ1/2
ωs Lc1
vDC1 τ1/2+φ
ωs Lc1





= 1.

nonlinear and can be calculated with:

i0Lc2

−vDC1 τ1/2
ωs Lc1

n1/n2

i0Lc2
0
τ2/2
−VDC2
ωs L0c2
0
−VDC2 τ2/2
ωs L0c2
0
VDC2
τ2/2
ωs L0c2
0
VDC2
τ2/2
ωs L0c2

B. Current-Dependent Charge-Based (CDCB) ZVS Analysis
The zero voltage switching (ZVS) principle is explained
using Figs. 5(a) and 5(b), considering the commutation of
current ileg11 = −iHF1 from the bottom switch S12 to the top
switch S11 of bridge leg11 (ileg11 is positive at the switching
instant tsw ; iHF1 is negative; Fig. 5(b)). As shown in Fig. 5(c)
(top inset), each switch6 Sxx consists of a power transistor
Txx , a diode Dxx , and a nonlinear parasitic capacitance Cxx
(i.e. Coss (VDS ); Fig. 5(c), bottom inset). The total parasitic leg
capacitance to be considered for the commutation is highly
6 In this work Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor Field-Effect Transistors (MOSFETs) are considered only. The FAIRCHILD FCH76N60NF SupreMOS
super-junction MOSFETs are used for the DAB active bridges due to
their excellent soft-switching performance (inter alia the nonlinear output
capacitance) and low on-resistance.

(12)

Quasi lossless ZVS turn-off of switch S12 is achieved if the
drain-source channel of T12 is fully opened before ileg11 has
provided enough charge to Cleg11 for causing a significant rise
of drain-to-source voltage vDS,S12 (quasi zero-voltage turnoff of switch S12 ). This can be seen in Fig. 5(b) where at
time instant t3 the gate of S12 is completely off while vDS,S12
is still low. This is a result of the nonlinear parasitic switch
capacitances Cxx which have a high value at low voltages
(during t2 –t3 ; Fig. 5(c)), keeping vDS,S12 low at turn-off.
Quasi lossless ZVS turn-on of switch S11 is achieved if T11
can be turned on when its anti-parallel diode D11 is conducting
(time instant t6 , Fig. 5(b)). This requires the resonance which
occurs between Cleg11 and the HF AC-link inductances, and
during which Cleg11 is charged by ileg11 (= −iHF1 ) (t3 –t5 ) to
complete before turn-on of T11 .
The CDCB ZVS criterium proposed in this paper is based on
above considerations where the commutation of bridge leg11
is driven by the current ileg11 which flows into the leg and
charges Cleg11 . The total charge needed to complete the commutation, Qcomm,req (VDC ), can be subdivided into charges
QA,req (VDC ) and QB,req (VDC ), each required to achieve a
voltage change of half the DC-bus voltage (VDC/2):
Qcomm,req (VDC )
. (13)
2
Qcomm,req (VDC ), QA,req (VDC ), and QB,req (VDC ) for the used
MOSFETs are shown in Fig. 5(d) which was obtained using
circuit simulator GeckoCIRCUITSTM [15], where a nonlinear
capacitor C(u) that is based on small-signal measurements
(such as in Fig. 5(c), bottom inset) can be directly employed
[16]. Qcomm,req , QA,req , and QB,req do not only depend on
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QA,req (VDC ) = QB,req (VDC ) =

→

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 5: (a) Bridge leg of the DAB converter. (b) Example of a commutation of current ileg11 = −iHF1 from the bottom switch S12 to the top switch S11
of bridge leg S11 –S12 . The DC-bus voltage of the bridge leg, vDC1 , is 150 V for this example. (c) Top inset: representation of the HF high voltage
switches Sxx (MOSFETs) of the DAB active bridges. Bottom inset: parasitic output capacitance Coss (VDS ) of the used MOSFETs. (d) Charges required to
achieve a voltage change of the full DC-bus voltage (VDC ) and of half the DC-bus voltage (VDC/2) during commutation of a bridge leg (i.e.
charging/discharging of the parasitic leg capacitance Cleg ). The 150 V line corresponds with the example in Fig. 5(b).

VDC but also slightly on the leg current. Therefore they are
derived using an average ileg,AVG , applying a margin (0.05 and
0.1 µC) for component variances and circuit imperfections.
ZVS commutation of a bridge leg (switching instant θi )
occurs when the charges QA,av and QB,av that are available in
the leg-current before (i.e. QA,av ) and after (i.e. QB,av ) instant
θi are at least equal to resp. QA,req (VDC ) and QB,req (VDC ).
QA,av and QB,av are calculated using resp. a backward and a
forward integration of the leg current, starting at θi :


nB

 X
QA,av = s± · 



θi−j

Z

j=1 θ
i−j+1

iHF 
dθ +
ωs

Zθx


iHF 
dθ > QA,req ,
ωs

where θA and θB are the instances where the backward
and forward integration (eqns. (14) and (15); starting point θi )
of the corresponding leg current equals the charge needed to
achieve a voltage change of half the DC-bus voltage (VDC/2).
θA and θB are found by respectively solving:
s± ·

θi

θi−nB

QB,av = s

±

mF

 X
· 



θi+j

Z

j=1 θ
i+j−1

−iHF 
dθ +
ωs

Zθy


−iHF 
dθ > QB,req ,
ωs

θi+mF

(15)

θx : first instant prior to θi where iHF crosses zero;
θy : first instant after θi where iHF crosses zero;
• θi−j and θi+j : switching instances of the three remaining
bridges;
• nB : number of switching instances between θx and θi ;
• mF : number of switching instances between θi and θy ;
±
±
• s = −1 for θi = {α, δ}, s = 1 for θi = {β, γ};
• iHF = iHF1 for θi = {α, γ}, iHF = iHF2 for θi = {β, δ}
In order for a given set of input parameters (VDC2 , vDC1 , τ1 ,
τ2 , φ, L, Lc1 , Lc2 , n1/n2 and fs ) to ascertain whether quasi
lossless ZVS commutation is achieved in all DAB bridges,
these current-dependent charge-based constraints need to be
met at each switching instant θi = {α, β, γ, and δ}.
In order to achieve switching at the predicted moment,
the switching delay tsw,del (= tsw − t2 , Fig. 5(b)) has to
be dynamically compensated in the controller. Moreover, a
dynamic dead-time (tdead ) adaptation is required for each
bridge leg, avoiding back commutation. At each switching
instant θi , tsw,del and tdead are respectively calculated with:
•

•

tsw,del =

θi − θA
,
ωs

(16)

tdead =

θB − θA
,
ωs

iHF
dθ = QA,req , (18) s± ·
ωs

ZθB

−iHF
dθ = QB,req . (19)
ωs

θi

Lastly it is verified if tsw,del and (tdead −tsw,del ) are smaller
than an upper limit, avoiding too long commutation delays.
This yields a set of time-based constraints7 :

(14)


ZθA

tsw,del 6 tsw,del,max ,

(20)

tdead − tsw,del 6 (tdead − tsw,del )max .

(21)

The CDCB ZVS analysis deals with deficiencies of ZVS
analyses previously used in literature, where the currentbased (CB) ZVS descriptions do not include the (parasitic)
switch capacitances and assume that ZVS of a bridge leg
is achieved when the drain-to-source current of the switch
which initiates the commutation (turn-off) is positive at the
switching instant. The influence of the switch capacitances is
described in inter alia [7], [12], [13] by evaluating the energy
balance between the switch capacitances and the HF AC-link
inductances (energy-based (EB) ZVS analyses). However, in
[7] the state of the one active bridge is not taken into account
in the ZVS verification of the other, and in [12], [13] a (quasi)
simultaneous state change within the one and/or together with
the other active bridge is not allowed. Moreover the EB ZVS
analyses are based on energy equivalent switch capacitances,
resulting in significant errors as explained in [16]. In this
paper the error due to the linear approximation of the HF
AC-link currents is small as, due to the strong non-linearity
of the leg capacitances, the energy transfer to and from the
capacitances during commutation is almost fully concentrated
in time intervals t2 –t3 and t4 –t5 (Fig. 5(b)). In these intervals
vDS,S12 remains approximately constant, and the expressions
in Table II are still valid.

(17)
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reasonable value for these limits is 500 ns (for the used MOSFETs).

III. CDCB ZVS M ODULATION S CHEME
The derivation of the CDCB ZVS modulation scheme is
illustrated using the prototype system parameters listed in
Table IV. A transformer turns ratio of n1/n2 = 1 is chosen
0
such that VDC2,min
> (v̂DC1,max + 10 V margin) is always
8
satisfied . The switching frequency range of 75 kHz 6 fs 6
120 kHz assures a compact converter design without causing excessive switching frequency related losses (upper limit
fs,max = 120 kHz) while leaving enough margin for the
EMC DM input filter to attenuate the lower HF harmonics
of the input current (lower limit9 fs,min = 75 kHz). The main
inductance value, L = 13 µH, is the result of an iteration
performed during the converter’s design phase and is chosen
in the range of L ≈ (0.75 . . . 0.85) · Lmax , where Lmax is
determined by the maximum achievable DAB input current
(acc. to eqn. (14) in [10]):
0
VDC2,min
> (iDAB1,max = 24 A).
8fs,max Lmax

(22)

Below it is explained in three steps how the final
semi-analytical full-operating-range CDCB ZVS modulation
scheme is obtained. In step 1 analytical equations are presented which allow to calculate φ τ1 , and τ2 in order to facilitate current-based (CB) ZVS. Assuming a non-zero positive
commutation current and using Lc1 = Lc2 = ∞ (traditional
DAB), it is shown that the CB ZVS constraints (and thus also
the CDCB ZVS constraints proposed in Section II-B), cannot
be met in the entire 50 Hz AC input voltage interval. In step 2
the calculation of φ, τ1 , and τ2 , as well as the resulting values
are the same as in step 1. By now applying finite values
for commutation inductances Lc1 and Lc2 , the CB ZVS constraints are satisfied during the entire 50 Hz interval. However,
although the CDCB ZVS area is substantially enlarged, fulloperating-range CDCB ZVS is still not achieved. In step 3
(also using finite values for Lc1 and Lc2 ) the expressions
from step 1 and step 2 are combined with a simple numerical
iteration loop, yielding full-operating-range CDCB ZVS.
Step 1, Lc1 = Lc2 = ∞, CB ZVS constraints, analytical
solution: It is assumed that CB ZVS is achieved when at each
switching instant θi = {α, β, γ, and δ} the drain-to-source
current of the switch which initiates the commutation (turnoff) has a non-zero positive value (i.e. ip,comm for the primary
side bridge and is,comm for the secondary side bridge). For
Lc1 = Lc2 = ∞, iLc1 (t) = iLc2 (t) = 0, iHF1 (t) = iL (t) acc.
to (8), and iHF2 (t) = iL (t)· n1/n2 acc. to (9). Referring is,comm
to the transformer’s primary side, i0s,comm = n2/n1 · is,comm ,
this yields the following CB ZVS constraints:
s± · iL (α) > ip,comm , (23)
±

s · iL (γ) > ip,comm , (24)

s± · iL (β) > i0s,comm ,
±

s · iL (δ) >

i0s,comm ,

(25)
(26)

8 Other setting would imply conditions where d is close or equal to 1. Here
ZVS is hard to obtain as the inductor volt-seconds product needed to achieve
the required current crossing in interval β −δ (Fig. 4(b); mode 2) is too small.
9 f , which is doubled towards the DAB input port, is only decreased below
s
120 kHz for the low vDC1 interval in order to facilitate CDCB ZVS (see
further). During this interval the harmonic content of the input current is low.

Fig. 6: DAB input currents iDAB1 , required to achieve
IAC,P = IAC,P,nom = 16 Arms ; PF = 0.999 resp.
IAC,P = 0.2 · IAC,P,nom = 3.2 Arms ; PF = 0.983. Here,
VAC = 230 Vrms (nom. AC input voltage).

with s± = −1 for θi = {α, δ}, s± = 1 for θi = {β, γ}. We
showed in Section IV of [6] how eqns. (23)-(26), eqns. (10)(11) and the equations in Table II for iL (θi ) can be combined
in order to meet these conditions in quasi the entire operating
0
range. For a point of operation [vDC1 , VDC2
, iDAB1 ], for given
n
1
[L, /n2 , fs ], for defined set values [i∗p,comm , i0∗
s,comm ], and
for iDAB1 > 0 (positive power flow), modulation angles φ, τ1 ,
and τ2 can be calculated using the following steps:
1) Calculate φ, τ1 , τ2 using Table III, mode 2, column 2a;
2) If the result for τ1 is > π: calculate φ, τ1 , τ2 using
Table III, mode 2, column 2b;
3) If the result for φ is > 0: calculate φ, τ1 , τ2 using
Table III, mode 1+ .
For iDAB1 < 0, one can calculate φ, τ1 , and τ2 following
the same steps and using |iDAB1 | in the equations of Table III.
The resulting phase shift angle φ needs to be recalculated with:
∀ iDAB1 < 0 : φ = (τ2 − τ1 − φ)|iDAB1 =|iDAB1 | .

(27)

The procedure is illustrated for a first run through a half
cycle of the nominal AC input voltage (VAC = 230 Vrms )
at IAC,P = IAC,P,nom = 16 Arms , and PF = 0.999 (acc. to
Fig. 6). Other settings are: VDC2 = 370 V, fs = 120 kHz
(fixed). Remind that Lc1 = Lc2 = ∞. The limits ip,comm and
is,comm are arbitrarily chosen to be 2 A, determining the set
values i∗p,comm = i0∗
s,comm = 2 A. The resulting AC trajectories
are shown in Fig. 7 (solid lines10 ). In Fig. 7(c) it can be seen
that s± · iL (α) and s± · iL (γ) satisfy (23)-(24). However, (26)
is violated during certain intervals of the 50 Hz half period, as
can be seen in Fig. 7(d). This is in particular the case along
the boundary between mode 1+ and mode 2 at which (24)
and (26) cannot be simultaneously met. The situation is even
worse for the commutation charges11 QA,av and QB,av which
do not reach the CDCB ZVS limit (Section II-B, eqns. (14),
(15)), as shown in Figs. 7(e) and 7(f).
Step 2, finite Lc1 and Lc2 , CB ZVS constraints, analytical
solution: A second run (Fig. 7; dot dashed lines) is performed
using the same conditions as in the first run, with the difference
that now finite values for Lc1 and Lc2 are applied, being:
10 The

graphs are not fully symmetric due to the PF correction.
convenience only QA,av and QB,av for commutation instances θi =
{α and δ} are shown, being the most critical for ZVS operation.
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11 For

Fig. 7: AC trajectories for IAC,P = IAC,P,nom = 16 Arms , PF = 0.999, and VDC2 = 370 V (half cycle of VAC = 230 Vrms ; acc. to Fig. 6). Moreover,
fs = 120 kHz (fixed) and i∗p,comm = i0∗
s,comm = 2 A. Solid lines: Lc1 = Lc2 = ∞, dot dashed lines: Lc1 = Lc2 = 62.1 µH.

Fig. 8: AC trajectories for IAC,P = IAC,P,nom = 16 Arms , PF = 0.999 (dot dashed lines), and IAC,P = 0.2 · IAC,P,nom = 3.2 Arms , PF = 0.983 (solid
lines), at VDC2 = VDC2,min = 370 V (half cycle of VAC = 230 Vrms ; acc. to Fig. 6). Lc1 = Lc2 = 62.1 µH.

Lc1 = Lc2 = 62.1 µH (Table IV; the values for Lc1 and
Lc2 are detailed in the next paragraph). The calculation of
φ, τ1 , and τ1 , as well as their respective values are the same
as in step 1 (Fig. 7(a)). In Figs. 7(c) and 7(d) it can be seen
that Lc1 and Lc2 always benefit the commutation currents (i.e.
s± · iHF1 > s± · iL for θi = {α, γ} and s± · i0HF2 > s± · iL for
θi = {β, δ}). As a result, the curves for s± ·iHF1 and s± ·i0HF2
are now all above the limits ip,comm and i0s,comm during the
entire 50 Hz half cycle. However, QA,av and QB,av at θi = δ
are still below the CDCB ZVS limit during certain intervals.
Step 3, finite Lc1 and Lc2 , CDCB ZVS constraints, semianalytical solution: In a third run, again applying Lc1 = Lc2 =
62.1 µH, for each calculation of [φ, τ1 , τ2 ] (i.e. for each
0
operating point [vDC1 , VDC2
, iDAB1 ]) an iteration of i∗p,comm
0∗
and is,comm is performed until QA,av and QB,av are above

the CDCB ZVS limit. This yields the final semi-analytical
CDCB ZVS modulation strategy which is summarized in
0
Fig. 9. For each operating point [vDC1 , VDC2
, iDAB1 ](i,j,k)
of the converter’s operating range the modulation angles φ,
τ1 , and τ2 are calculated according the procedure explained
step 1 (i.e. using Table III). Thereby, a simple optimizer
performs the iteration of i∗p,comm and i0∗
s,comm until the CDCB
ZVS constraints (Section II-B) are satisfied. Additionally the
optimizer minimizes the arbitrarily defined cost function12
2
2
fcost = IHF1
+ IHF2
. After the calculation is finished for the
entire DAB operating range according to Fig. 1(b) (bottom
inset), it is checked if full-operating-range CDCB ZVS is
achieved. If this is not the case, then Lc1 and/or Lc2 are
12 As the same MOSFETs are used in both DAB bridge, f
cost is proportional to the DAB’s condition losses.
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TABLE III: Expressions for Calculating the Modulation Angles τ1 , τ2 , and φ acc. to [6].
mode 1+

mode 2
2a

τ1

τ2
φ

ωs L

2i∗
p,comm
vDC1

−

di0∗
s,comm
0
vDC1 −VDC2

−i0∗
s,comm ωs L
0
vDC1 −VDC2

s


−

dωs L
0
vDC1 −VDC2

s
−

ωs L
0
vDC1 VDC2



2b


2
d(i0∗
s,comm ) ωs L
0
vDC1 −VDC2

2
(i0∗
s,comm ) ωs L
0
vDC1 −VDC2

− dir ·


− dir · 2iDAB1 π

2
i
π
d DAB1

0∗
−ωs L(i∗
p,comm +is,comm )
vDC1



π
τ1
d

−

2ωs Li∗
p,comm
0
VDC2

eqn. (11)

π
τ1
d

−

2ωs Li∗
p,comm
0
VDC2

eqn. (10)

Fig. 10: Calculation result for τ2 in the entire range (iDAB1 -range and
vDC1 -range) at the, for ZVS, worst case output voltage
VDC2 = VDC2,min = 370 V. The simulation is performed according to
step 3, including prim. and sec. side commutation inductances
(Lc1 = Lc2 = 62.1 µH).

Fig. 9: Calculation procedure in order to determine a full-operating-range
CDCB ZVS modulation scheme.

decreased. This process is repeated until CDCB ZVS is
obtained in the full operating range. For the investigated DAB
AC-DC converter13 , this yields Lc1 = Lc2 = 62.1 µH.
The results of the third run are shown in Fig. 8 (dot dashed
lines) where is can be seen that CDCB ZVS is achieved
during the entire 50 Hz half cycle (QA,av and QB,av are above
the CDCB ZVS limit; Figs. 8(e) and 8(f)). The solid lines
correspond with the trajectories for IAC,P = 0.2 · IAC,P,nom =
3.2 Arms , and PF = 0.983. Also here, CDCB ZVS is achieved
during the entire 50 Hz half cycle. Moreover, the resulting
modulation parameter trajectories as well as the mode transitions are continuous Fig. 8(a). Remarkable is the fact that in
order to achieve CDCB ZVS (i.e. enough charge needs to be
available in the leg current before and after the commutation
instant), currents s± ·iHF1 (θi ) and s± ·i0HF2 (θi ) are often higher
than 5-10 A as can be seen in Figs. 8(c) and 8(d). Important to
note is also that for the low vDC1 intervals a variable frequency
modulation is applied as can be seen in Fig. 8(b). This is
necessary to achieve CDCB ZVS during the intervals where
0
vDC1 << VDC2
. Fig. 10 shows the calculation result for τ2
in the entire range (iDAB1 -range and vDC1 -range) at the, for
ZVS, worst case output voltage VDC2 = VDC2,min = 370 V.
IV. E XPERIMENTAL R ESULTS
The experimental results are obtained from the DAB AC–
DC prototype depicted in Fig. 11, which is designed according
to the specifications given in Table I. The basic technical data
13 Although in this paper the DAB is implemented with L
c1 = Lc2 , also
other scenarios can be considered, e.g. using Lc1 6= Lc2 or using only one
commutation inductance. The latter yields more unbalanced AC-link currents.

Fig. 11: 3.7 kW, single-phase, single-stage, bidirectional and isolated DAB
AC–DC converter prototype (177 mm x 130 mm x 72 mm).

of the system is given in Table IV. Furthermore, the transformer as well as inductors L and Lc1 are implemented with
planar EELP cores assemblies (N97 core material) and Litz
wire. Lc2 is implemented by the magnetizing inductance of the
transformer (i.e. Lc2 = LM = 62.1 µH), avoiding increased
volume and costs. The FCH76N60NF (SupreMOSTM ) and the
STY112N65M5 (PowerMESHTM ) MOSFETs are chosen for
respectively the DAB active bridges and the SR switches.
The control hardware consists of an on-board FPGA (Altera
EP3C25) which is responsible for generating the PWM gate
drive signals, for reading in the A/D converters, and for ‘fast’
overcurrent and overvoltage protection. The FPGA communicates over Ethernet with an off-board PC-based Real-Time
Target (RTT) from Triphase [17]14 which can be programmed
and operated through Matlab/SimulinkTM . Here, the PI current
14 In a next phase the functions of the RTT can be implemented on the
EP3C25 FPGA by means of an embedded CPU [17].
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TABLE IV: Parameters of the Prototype System
Transformer turns ratio n1/n2
Switching frequency fs
L, Lc1 , Lc2 = LM
C1 (MKP), C2 (MKP), C2,st (ELCO)
CDM1 = C1 , CDM2

1
75 kHz. . . 120 kHz
13 µH, 62.1 µH, 62.1 µH
13.2 µF, 10.5 µF, 1.17 mF
13.2 µF, 1 µF

Prototype Power Density Values (at 3.7 kW Nominal Power)
Total system, incl. EMC filter (DM & CM), incl. C2,st = 1170 µF 2.2 kW/liter
Total system, incl. EMC filter (DM & CM), excl. C2,st = 1170 µF 2.7 kW/liter
Total system, excl. EMC filter (DM & CM), excl. C2,st = 1170 µF 3.2 kW/liter

and voltage controllers (i.e. control of resp. iDAB1 and VDC2 ),
the phase locked loop, the ‘slow’ protection, and the lookup
tables for the control parameter generation and the delay and
dead-time compensation are implemented.
A. Measurements
Below, the results from a DC–DC and AC–DC characterization of the prototype system at room temperature (TA =
22 ◦ C) are presented. Although the power source did not allow
to sink energy, and therefore only positive power flow could be
applied, the results for negative power flow would be similar
as the DAB is completely symmetric.
1) DC–DC Operation: Fig. 4 depicts the HF AC-link
currents and voltages for mode 1+ and mode 2 operation,
applying DC voltages at both the AC input and the DC output
terminals. The measurements show very good agreement with
the simulations, validating the CDCB ZVS analysis method
and practical implementation of the strategy. Additionally
CDCB ZVS operation was successfully verified by visual
inspection of the waveforms, according to Section II-B. Very
high efficiencies of more than 97 % were measured in DC–
DC operation of the complete DAB AC-DC converter (positive
power range), excluding auxiliary (i.e. gate drivers, fans, and
control board) losses (Fig. 12). Note that these measurements
also include the losses in the synchronous rectifier and the
input EMC filter. Thus the efficiency of the DAB converter
only is even higher.
2) AC–DC Operation: The nominal AC input voltage
VAC = 230 Vrms is provided to the input (AC-side) of the
converter by an AC power source, while the output (DC-side)
is connected to a 5.9 mF DC-bus and a load. Fig. 13 depicts

Fig. 12: Measured efficiency in DC–DC operation. The measurements are
taken at the nominal DC output voltage VDC2 = 400 V, at different DAB
input currents iDAB1 and input voltages vDC1 .

Fig. 13: Measured waveforms in AC–DC operation at different input currents
and output voltages, and at the nominal AC input voltage VAC = 230 Vrms .

Fig. 14: Measured efficiency, THD, and PF in AC–DC operation.
Measurements are taken at the nominal AC input voltage VAC = 230 Vrms ,
in the entire power range and at different output voltages.

the measured waveforms at different input currents and output
voltages. Note that the maximum output voltage that could
be applied with the measurement setup is VDC2 = 450 V.
The system was successfully tested in the full power range
(up to an output power of 3.7 kW), showing waveforms with
little distortion (Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 (bottom inset, THD)),
a PF close to unity (Fig. 14 (bottom inset, PF)), and a high
conversion efficiency in the entire power and output voltage
range (Fig. 14 (top inset)). The latter is measured including
and excluding auxiliary (i.e. gate drivers, fans, and control
board) losses. Moreover, a very high power density is achieved
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(Table IV). Further optimization of the AC-link components
would yield even higher efficiencies and power densities.
V. C ONCLUSION
A simple, semi-analytical modulation scheme to enable ZVS
in the complete operating range of a single-phase, singlestage, bidirectional and isolated DAB AC–DC converter is
presented. The conventional current-based ZVS considerations are extended towards a current-dependent charge-based
(CDCB) ZVS analysis, taking into account the commutation
charge of the (parasitic) switch capacitances as well as the
time dependency of the commutation currents. It is shown
that the CDCB ZVS constraints cannot be satisfied using
the conventional implementation of the DAB converter. As
a result, the use of ‘commutation inductances’ is considered
essential. The proposed modulation scheme is successfully
demonstrated on a 3,7 kW, bidirectional, and unity power
factor electric vehicle battery charger which interfaces a 400 V
DC-bus with the 230 Vac, 50 Hz utility grid. High conversion
efficiencies (full load and low load; > 96 % peak efficiency),
a high PF, a low total harmonic distortion, and a high power
density are reported. This proves the practical value of the
presented strategy and the feasibility of the single-stage DAB
AC–DC converter for isolated, bidirectional AC–DC applications. Further optimization of the AC-link components would
yield even higher efficiencies. A T-type HF AC-link and/or the
use of the transformer’s leakage inductances are the subject of
further optimization.
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